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Sisters country, Combs Flat east
of Prinevillc, Powell Butte, Bear
Creek Butte, the Hampton But--

tea and the Ir.eland Valley coun
try; irrigated section Squaw
Creek, Laidlaw, Deschutes, Bend
Powell Bi'.tte, La Pine, Prine
villc. and upper Crooked River
sections.
These ve trials will be

little or no expense to the indi
viduals undertaking them, since
sufficient seed may be raised in
each case to reimburse the farm
er for his work. Since the
season is already late for starting
flrv-farmi- demonstrations, it
is probable that only the late
crop's will be handled tne present
season. Only such crops as dry
land alfalfa, grain sorghums
potatoes and field peas will be at
tempted in the work
this season in the dry-farmi- ng co
operations. For these perhaps
only half an acre of represents
tive ground thoroughly summer
fallowed last year and cultivated
early this spring or perhaps seed
nA fn whnnf. Inar. fnll. whifih P.Olllfl
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entof the dry land demonstration
farm at Metolius, as any

work in this line must be
started at once if at all. In the
irrigated section it is probable
that varieties of barley, oats,
emmer, field peas, corn, grain
sorghums, mangals, cow turnips,
potatoes and onions may be tried.
For these varieties perhaps not
more than half an acre would be
required in each of the sections
suggested and perhaps a couple
of acres more of alfalfa or clover
on which to test different amounts

and frequency of irrigation, etc.
Later in the fall if the work con

tinued on the dry farm the var-

ious fall grain varieties will be
seeded on the fields
and in the spring following the
spring grains. Little can be
done with small grains this spring
on the dry farms owing to the late
ness of the season; hence, stress
will be laid in the dry-farmi- ng

sections on the growing of alfal-

fa and field peas in cultivated
rows for seed, and sorghum and
corn for forage and potatoes as
a money crop.
After the seeding on the co-op- er

ative field is completed later visits
to these fields will be made bjr
the superintendents, at which
times, if the farmers desire,
meetings can be held and the far
mers' problems freely discussed
on all sides, both by tne expert
and the farmers themselves. To-wa- ds

harvest, special meetings
of the famers in the county will
be called at the two demon3ta-tio- n

famrs that the Avork being
done there can be studied and a
roundup session and experience
meeting held. Throughout the
season visitors to the demonstra-
tion farms and to the

fields will be heartily wel
comed, and every assistance pos
sible (riven to them. In the

ask for a visit. rces of the superintendents will

visit

opr.

but

ofn- -

be found libraries on dry-iarmi- ng

and irrigated farming respective
ly, and some literature for dis
tribution. The superintendents
will shorty announce the locations
of their offices and office hours at
which they may always be found.
Every day in the year these sup-

erintendents can be reached by
letter or telephone from farmers
who wish advice or suggestions
and wherever it is possible and
it would seem necessary, the sup
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Summons

In the Circuit Court of the
State of Oregon for Crook Coun
ty.

Guy R. Crawford, plaintiff,
vs

Marie A. Crawford, defendant.
To Marie A. Crawford, Defend

ant:
In the name of the State of

Oregon, you are hereby required
to appear and answer the com
plaint filed against you in the
above entitled action on or be-

fore the 10th day of May, 1912,
and if you fail so to appear and
answer, the plaintiff will take
judgment against you for a de
cree of this court dissolving the
bonds of matrimony now existing
between plaintiff and defendant,
and for such other and further
relief as the court may deem
justad equitable.

This summons is published by
order of the Honorable H.C.Ellis,
judge of County Court, of Crook
County, State of Oregon, made
this 21st day of March, 1912, and
prescribed that this summons be
published for six consecutive
weeks in the MadraB Pioneer, a
weekly newspaper printed . and
published in Madras, Crook Coun-
ty, Oregon.

The date of the first publica
tion of this summons is the 28th
day of March, 1912.

Irving Atkins,
Attorneys for plaintiff

For Good Farms

City Property and
Business Chances

SEE D, W. BARNETT
OFFICE MAIN STREET, MADRAS, OREGON

Houses to Rent
CHOICE LOTS IN DEPOT

ADDITION

In cases rheumatism relief from
path makes sleep and reBt possible
This may obtained by applying
Chamberlain's Liniment. For Bale by
M. JE. Snook..

&

of

be

Warren Smith
PROPRIETOR

Elite Tonsorial Parlors
NO LONG WAITS

B-AT- S
MADRAS, ORE.

DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE

TO MEET IN SEATTLE

Mora Than 1700 Commarolal Clubs

Interaatad In Sound City

Gathering

Portland, Ore. .April 23 More
than 1700 commercial organiza
tions in Oregon, Washington,
Idaho, Montana, Minnesota and
North and South Dakota are in-

terested in the congress of the
Northwestern Development Lea
gue at Seattle June 5th to 8th. In
response to the official call
ssued by President Lewis Pen- -

well, the names of 1185 delegates
from cities and towns in the
Northwest have been received

the St Paul office of the
League. Governors of the seven
states are naming two delegates
from each county.

At this congress plans will be"

discussed for making known the
opportunities of the American
Northwest everywhere. Busi
ness men who have given a year

studying the . needs , of the
Northwest will report their plans
and every effort will be made to
strengthen and make effective

the present organization.

LOW ROUND TRIPS EAST

Throughout the Bummer Bcason, on the dates given below, round trip
tickets will bo sold to the points in the east shown below, and many others, at
greatly reduced fares quoted.

Atlantic City . . $111.00
Baltimore ....' 107.50
Boston 110.00
Buffalo 91 CO

Chicago 72.60
Colorudo Springs . (55.00
Denver ..... 55.00

CENTRAL OREGON LINE

Great Northern and Northern Pacitic Railways

Detroit .
Duluth . .
Kansas City
Milwaukee .
Minneapolis

New York

vfAV o o a a in 11 17 Ifl OA 91 1015?

i

82 50
.

.
.

105.00
,

DATES OF SALE

Philadelphia
Pittsburg
St. Louis .
St. .

. .
Washington

JUNE 5 6U; 7? 8.' U, 15' 17.' li 19. 21. 24. 25, 27, 28, 29, 1912

'I, 6, U, 7, 11, 12, l, 10, zu, 00, a, ov, 01, Aii
AUGUS'r 2, 3, fl, 7, 12.; 1C, JO- - 22. SB. 211, SO, 31, 1W12

SEPTEMBER A, 5, 0, 7, i, 11, 12, 30, 1912

Stopovers and choice of routes allowed in each direction.
Final return limit October 31, 1912.

leaving Madras 8.40 A.M., connects directly at Fallbridge with

FAST THROUGH TRAIN EAST
Details of schedules, fares, etc., will be furnished request.

W. E. COMAN J. J. HOYDAR
Oen'l Freight & Pass. Agent, Agent

I

108

on

PORTLAND, ORE. MADRAS, OREGON

I LIVERY,

OregonTrunkky.

FEED

&SALE STABLE
MADRAS, OREGON

G. V. STANTON
oive

Your Orders Prompt Attention

Transient Stock Given Best Of Feed And Care

Black Belgian Draft Stallion
FISTON D' AVERNAS No.

SIRE, MAX No. 1 1050 DAM. PELLAINE No.

Will make the Season of 1 9 1 2 as follows :

ai Stanton's Livery Barn !3
$10.00 SINGLE SERVICE

TERMS: 15.00 SEASON
20.00 TO INSURE ON

JERRY G SOUTHMAN, Qwher
MADRA3, OREGON

Constipation brings many ailments in
its train and 13 the primary cause of

sickness. Keen your bowels
regular madam, and you will escape
many of the ailments to which
are subject. Constipation is a very
simple thing, but like things,
it may lead to serious conse
quences. Nature needs a little
assistance and when Chamberlain's
Tablets are at the first indication,

distress and suffering may bo
avoided. Sold by M. E. Snook

DRANDECEC KINCAID&.CO.
CLOTHES.

Montreal

$
00.00
60.00
72.50
60.00

108.50

Omaha

Toronto

1.

T

1

Paul

1? 20,'

JULiY

j

much

women

many

often

given
much

$ 60.00
6O

91.50
70.00
60.00
91.50

107.50

Train

i

i

4455
50673

f

COLT FOOT

Send For.
This Seed

Annual-Fre-e

wedoreteftalfotpunlyud
ComiiMtioa. No tecdt u packed
by u UDint IhtM two quilitift thart
tne Very hightftftudud. Ou fully

quipped Uboittonr undet th
cfireOion of B deab tod expert
eed tefler team ill (uea wock.

Whenbiiyinf Lilhr eedt.yeuboy
inatucd crop. Send foe cauloe.
Th Oim. H. Lffly Co., Scttk

i
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ITEMS OF INTEREST

For Sale
Cheap. A National Cash Reg-

ister. Inquire at this office.

For Sale CheapA number one
gasoline engine, 2 1-- 2 horse
power, used but very little,
also nearly new. Meyers pump.
Will sell or trade. For par-
ticulars inquire of A. C.

For Sale Bay horse, four vears
old,rweighf900 pounds. Will
sell cheap.

Madras Trading Co.

For Sale-- One

good fresh milch cow.
A. W. Freeberg.

Wanted Pasture for 2 or 4 colts.
Address XYZ, Pioneer.

For Sale two room house near
bridge in Madras, 14 X 24
feet, wide porch on each end,
with long time lease on lots.
Well, cellar etc. Price $200.

Charles M. Dizney, .

All-4t-p- d. Vanora, Oregon.
For Sale or lease Lots on 6th

street, east frontage. Lot 3,
block 33, near Pioneer office;
Lot 2, block 11, near B street.
Address H. Wunderlich, 452
Market street, Portland, Ore-go- n.

All-4t-p- d.

For Sale
Single comb Rhode Island Reds
setting eggs. $1.50 per 15.
Inquire at this office.

For Sale.
S. C. Brown Leghorns. Worlds
Greatest Strains. Eggs $1.50 to
$3.00 per 17. $7.00 to $12.00 per
100. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money back. Primrose Poultry
Plant, 414 Spalding Bidg., Port-lan- d

Oregon.

Lost Bunch of keys on the
street Thursday. Finder please
return to W. J. Cowherd and
receive reward.

FARM LOANS!! Madras State Bank.

FOR SALE At tbe Ploner Office
JK1 Blanks or all kinds; Carbon

D Typewriter puper, Installment
Sale contracts, Notes and Receipt.

MONET TO LOAN OH FARMS. SeMudr8 Bute Bauk.

TO LOAN $50,000.00 on farm lands.See Brenton Jones, Metolius, Ore.

bout breedu,,. btcWTS
cooumed la tK. UuJ rftioj I ofUlly . Pouluy Book-- iu printed.Sod for copy. tmn,
jnndmRLHyCtUW.
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ofX RHn Pifi' EnjpUons and DUoiden
Tone. Strength nd Vigor
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XiJ?80 ,?t,l SqnlrreU, Gopheni and

Uon-Al- way.
,Doe- - Re?ie no miinffor prepay.ready for ne. DeaUet oTalL

Woodwaud Drto Co., PortUad, Ore.

T'S the clever mntiner in
i i i.

which the lapes, shoulders and
collars are handled that maU

lBrandegee, Kincaid & Co..
Clothes" so fascinating. It's skilful
tailoring and all-wo-

ol fabrics which
make them wear longer than you'll care
to have them. Why not wear these
clothes? They'll sahsfvjJ
Central Oregon Mercantile

MADRAS

COMPANY

OREGON


